Plasma immunoreactive glucagon fractions in four cases of glucagonoma: increased "large glucagon-immunoreactivity".
Immunoreactive glucagon (IRG) fractions from plasma of 8 normal subjects and 4 patients with glucagon secreting tumors were studied by gel filtration techniques on Bio Gel P--30 and Sephadex G--50 columns. The pancreatic glucagon specific anti serum (30K) of Unger was utilized to measure IRG. Columns were calibrated with labelled albumin, proinsulin, insulin and glucagon. Four peaks were defined in normal and tumor bearing patients: peak I (greater than 20 000 mol. wt.), peak II (primarily 9000 mol. wt.), peak III pancreatic glucagon (3500 mol. wt.) and peak IV small gucagon (less than 3500 mol. wt.). Glucagonoma patients differed from our normal and reported normal subjects in that peak II contained most of the circulating IRG. The percent of IRG associated with peak II was 9.5--31.5% in normals and 39.1--61.2% in glucagonomas. Glucagon-like biological activity in an isolated hepatocyte system was demonstrated for all peaks. However, relative to immunoreactivity, peak II showed reduced activity (25--33%). Immunoassay of dilutions of all peaks revealed the probability of immuno determinants identical with procine pancreatic glucagon. The presence of heterogenous IRG peaks with biological glucagon-like activity suggest that the larger molecules may be prohormones. Further, it is possible that specific elevation of peak II may be a diagnostic feature of glucagonomas.